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MJCH BLOODSHED IS FEARED SOON

Iisl

Frankfort Ky In

ilructlons were read to Iho Jury 1In

the Captain Oaruett Rule rare thll
morning and are practically the asm

as In the Powers case The noel Iu
portant la the ninth which rays that
More Rllpey ran be convicted tb
Jury must believe beyond a mijnabl

r doubt that the defendant entered int
s a conspiracy prior to January 30

IVOO to procure Ooobela death
Attorney Major oprued the arg-

ot
t went for the defense lie said then

wai absolutely no proof counectlni
Itlploy with any conspiracy lie
closed at

Williams olruell for Ih

pronccutlon this afternoon I
The rain will not go to the jury nu

til tomorrow

t Madlsonvllle April lSoTher II

lunch excrement In lisle county over
the threatened luranlcin cf Hontberi
Indiana miners to form out nrainnoli
wen It Is fred there will bo tiloal
shed

There has been a great deal cf ex

citeinent ami disaster since Monday

Peeling baa not die 1 down sine
Janice Wool rrsldent District 23

L natal Mine Workers was aiunlted
by a coal miner named Blanks In

Drirers saloon i Blanks IIs from In-

Jtansl and used to be a union miner
IU deserted the union here and went

e to work for the St llernanl Coal com

Lucy at Mortons Gap He wrote
hand things about the union advising
Hopkins count miners to stay out of

the unioni
BY

ESCAPE OF

MIKE LITTLE SON

He Escaped a Most Horrible

a 4 Death and ItOaly
I

<l

Martin the I son cf
Engineer Mike Kelley of I1118 Moll
son street was struck by a street car
at Twelfth and Madison streets about
II 30 oclock this morning and pain
fully hurt

The little fellows escape was a nar-

row one Motorman Fondaw said
not stop the car In time to avoid strik
log him when It learn evident that
the child could not get out of the way
The car struck him brat only knocked

s him down and out of the way
Dr Bobertson was called and found

e the childs Injuries not to extend be
r

yuud a few bruises

SHE ALL Till WAY

rilOM TEXAS WITH IIFBJJ
THREE OIIILDBEN

N Mayor Lang this morning furnishedl
to Mrs Annlo him

s coons and throe children to Bnssell
Tlllo Ky

The woman 1Is a wl low and came
all the wIy from Texas being given
aid from Saint to point She has rela
tives in Bnssellvllle with whom she

t expects to make her home

MB J B MABTlNId HOME ON
M

MADISON OATOI1E8 KIBB
9

The residence of Mr J B Mar

tin the well known tobacconist at
723 Madison srct caught lira this
morning about 1030 oclock while tho

family were away The rare depart
ment hat little trouble III citlngulib
Ing the blaze suit only a portion of

the kitchen roof was burned

GOOD

A MB CHRIS MMAIIOK MAY JOIN

BESFBO8 JOLLY PATH

lIWm i

f Mr Chris MoMahou the well
known musician fins rolrn 1 a letter
front the managur of Renfras Jolly

mincullii Ls nnltxr as
a tnlA player It tb Ir Iwinl Mr M o

Jirobsblr aooeit tho ofito
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VERY SUCCESSFUL

hI

I

I

TIE CIIK8H AND CHEdKE-

tiLUB ours IH POPU-

IMBltY EVERY DAY

Ono of the most successful cub or

orders In the city It the Chess Choc

soil VbUI club The oponli

night April lit a reception was IIlr
and every night since that date Ih

rooms bare been welt tilted wllh
members The comma are eqnlpOIl
with billiard and pool tablet and all
kinds of games Including chcii check-

er cards eta are played The lit
crary deportment If perhaps the mo
complete In the city not eiceptlt
that of the Y M 0 A All the dIIT
imperil can be found on Ole all tl
Illustrated weeklies of any Importani
ant the loading monthly pnblleatlloi
can bo found on the table In add

lion to the reading department there
a writing deportment well lock1

with stationery bearing the club
title The membership is limited to
73 suit the list hem been full ern
dace the opening night Tho onl1
war possible to become a member II

tofu bUapplication and await Iho

dropping out of a member The apoi

rller too In cue a member ihonl
drop out aro voted on by the order

n

STORM IN SOUTH

SEVERAL SOUTHERN CITIES ARE

SWEPT BY A TORNADO

lime Disturbance Readied ai For at Hew

OrleinjChurcnei Wrecked at

Chattanooga

Chattanooga Tenu April 18

Many southern cities were swept by a
seven storm this morning Two
churches hero were wreckedInl Dllleh

Lther property damaged Lookout

Inn waa unroofed
Every factory at Bridgeport Ala

has ell because of damages The
storm reached as far as Nw Orleans

MARRY TilE 24TI1

MIt CIIAS OnOAL AND MISS

EMMA HILL TO WED

Mr Charlie Croat son of Mrs M

roaLof the Wet End and Mis

mma Hill formerly of Roundhead
lit will be married on April 94th in
lore 11L They will psy a shot

lilt to relatives In that city and thei

eturu to Paducah to reside Mr

Iroal Is an employe of the Padncal

itreet Railway and Light conipan

anl his many friend will wish bin

tick In his matrimonial venture

flu Hill has been a resident of Padu
ih for about two years and Is living
rllh Mra Croat In the West End

CONTRACT SIGNED

TilE ELKS WILL HAVE A MINI

ATUBE RAILWAY AT

TilE OABNIVAU

Mr B R Drown district fasieuge
gent of the B A 0 of Loulirllle
rrlred In the city lit night and thl
lornlng closed a contract with thi

Elki committee for a miniature rail
ray Inside the groundsdnrlng the car
teal The diminutive locomotive

raws about forty small cars each of

rblch carries ono passenger

xwarpwiulan brae
Twentyfire Victoria erases ha-

rten awarded so far In the South At
lean war Fight have been given to
aptalnav three to lieutenants Include

ni the one tlven to Lady IKAerts by
rosy for her dMd boa tour to ear
cants foilr to corporals two to ma-
r

<

and one each to a gunner a driver
t trooper sad a private Infantryman

Bnnnlng sores ulcers bolls pim

Ieis etc quickly cured by BANNER
ALVK the most healing salve In-

Iho world A sure cure for piles

J 0 Ollbert

f

I

MURDER
TO

SUICIDE
A Former Greenville Belle Killed

By Her Husband In

Chicago

dent
and

liE THEN KILLED HIMSELF

to
hales E Sweeney Sad if She Came In

There He Would Kill Her and
er

Kept Ills Word ace
Is

HEY SEPARATED TWO MONTHS AGO

Chicago April 18 Charles E case

tweeny formerly of Greenville Ky

his morning shot and killed ids wife tog
and then minded in an apartment
souse They separated two or three
tenths agoandJSweeny Is said to have and
eclared that If hl wife came here he er
could kill her She came yesterday He
10 vlitt her sister and was killed

She wee formerly a Miss Morgan

and comes of a prominent Blue Crass enl
amllySweeny

was a real estate man and

nail been living In Nashrllle ShellI
veil known In Kentucky and has
iromlnent connections In various
arts of the state

The cause of separation IIIIs said

Is that Sweeny deeded nearly allot
ill property to his wife and she then
eft him

He had threatened to kill her sever-
al

Of
times Her brother ln law In Chi

ago IsI II N Martin at whose home

he was vlilllng
Sweeny had resided both in Nash-

Ville anQreenvlvlle soil was well
anwn

her
TOBACCO MARKETTRO-

NGESTOFTHESEASON
of

THIS
of

WEEKGOOD PRICES

recoilGood Oirerings and Good

Sales Reported Bj local

Dealers

This weeks tobacco market was the
congest of the season Ollbert

Feldon offered 20 hogsheads and sold

8 The prices ranged from 415 10-

81i Lugs brought from 415 to 510
and leaf sold from II tolo The firm

eporta the strongest market of the
eason

J W Farmer Co report a strong
and active market They offered 87

ogsheadi but hare not finiiheil a toll
sport yet

The Western District WarehouielCo
ffered TO bogsebads and sold 52 The

rimes on leaf ranged from 6 to 955
anll on lull from 4ls to a > t The
IIrm reports theI market practically
ncnanged from last week

Messrs Smith and John Fields of
ultoa have opened a tobacco ware

hooe In the building formerly own j
rled by the J W Hnbbard Tobacco

mpany The name of the firm I

Tho
ID

Fields Bra Tobacco Co and Its J-

IInl tale1 was conducted yesterday
be report of this firm has not been

completed but 42 hogsheads were
tered

AMffll oeee Cliarltf Pallfc
Arrangements hays been partially

lade for a charity ball In the gym

aalum at Ann Arbor university on
eeember 14 but the affair was de tlarrd oil President Angell baring
blnled that he doll not entirely IIe

rove of having a dance there He 1

links there are other and better ways
01t aiding the poor

A

Hood sac mass no wortBum ornoa

DONT e e
t

TUMBLE 1

You cant fall from a

Safety Ladder nor will

it upset More lives

lost by fans from LadJ

ders than any

way

Let Us Save

Your Lif-

ePrices Low

GEOOe HART SON

Hdw Stove Co

yr

A PETITION

BE DRAWN ASKING THAT

DOtS BE KEPT OKI-

WAOOSS

A petition tb the council is 16 bo

drawn up knit signed by citizens k-

Ing that trays under a certain age bo

prohibited from acting u drivers of

rehlcles of any description Too reek
lessness manifested In numerous etch

cases Iis something astonishing
some action will be taken

It IIs almost an every day occur
rence IIIis claimed forsome accident

be caused by reckleis driving and

nine cases out of ten the driver Only

proves to bo a boy The blcyclosprint
was at ono time considered men

to the safety of the public but he

nothing In comsprlson with the
mall boy on a fOgonNI
The narrow nape of pedestrian

from serious accidents from reck leu
driving are often noticed cud In every

the driver was a boy Ai n tale
they seem to hare a mania for show

off While driving at a rapid
pare some will take tho reins between
their knees and proceed to coolly make

light a ciagrette 1erhaps moth
wtlLee a friend on the sidewalk

will turn to shout back some

unimportant remark never once no-

ticing whojnay bo In hit path hey
very serious accidents have re to

salted from such carelessness

FORMAL OPENING

THE HOERBER BREWERY WAS

THRONGED BY HUNDREDS

ed
Visitors TodayThe Plant Thrown the
Open to the Public trd HOI illlit1

Was Liberal

to
The formal opening of the Ig Hoer

Brewery at Tenth and Monroe

streets this morning was one of the
most enjoyable events In the history

Padncab and hundreds of people It
partook of the unbounded hospitality

the gentlemanly proprietors the
Messrs Hoerber

There were muilo and refreshments
and the visitors were shown through
one of the largest and most perfect
brewery plants to be found anywhere
Nobody could fall to appreciate the
cordial reception tendered every on

and everybody undoubtedly enjoyed It
The brewery was completed about

the Let of the year and IIs one of Pa
dncahs most Important institutions
The Messrs Hoerber have already
made legions of friends since they
came to Paduah and without a doubt a
will be successful In a business way J

TilE CONVOCATION

REV U E REED BETUBNED-

FBOM FULTON TillS
MOIINIXO

Bev B Eo Reed returned from
niton today at noon where the con

rotation was held Four minder
nd 18 delegates attended Rev

tU the only person from this city
rho attended Clinton Wlckllffe

lolnmbus Hlckman Fulton and Pa
Incah were the titles represented

No business of any great Importance
raa brought up The time of lie
leetlngs was changed from April to
rune and from October to January

Y M C A CONFERENCE

STATE SECRETARY BOSEVKAB-

ESPEOTED BEV BAMSBVS

LECTURE POSTPONED

A conference will bo held In the
arbors of the Y him a A tonight
tate Secretary II E Boaevear of IhoI
onug Mens Christian association

wm probably bo present

The lecture by lies JO 11 Baiiifey
of Paris Tenn formerly teeter of
Iho Broadway Methodist church ad

hI11beenI

Just a few mote of those 10 cents n
dozen lemons left at Jake ntedermaa
Grocerycompany

Entire change In program at tie
Langley show this week

ion tamer lOcI

JOur Compound Extract

rof SARSAPARILLA

WITH

Iodide PotassiumT-
HIS GREAT

Blood Purifier
CURES

Ulcers SliD Eruptions Rheumatism

AND ALl
DlscaKi Caused by Impurities of

the Blood-
Guuantwf to give entire sttlfoctlon

GARDNERS DRUG STORE

Third and Tennessee Street

r 1t

COURTB ere
E

NEWS
MMe

The
Thomas
John

Offenders In the CIrcuIt Court at1

Sent Up at Todays Session day

l1lllrrofIseriously

DAVID HALLS CLOSE CALL county
salad
given

I few Cases In Judge Sanders Jesse

Court JMorninjJDndo
end

him
Fay

rarer
I ROM THE OTHER COURTS difficulty

partner

An interesting case was trtoJ and
decided In circuit court yesterday af
ternoon tab and the result wee quite
different from what was expected Ike

David Hall colored an employe at chant
Langltafts mill was charged with
having a superfluity of wires A few

months ago a woman from Tennessee which
backed by certified copies of the too on
ordi showing the was legally married moll

him fifteen years or more ago IH tIS35
that date came here and wore out Capt

warrant against him for bigamy mane

The records showed he wan married to

here several years ago to another claim
woman the

The evidence conclusively showed Peeks
that Rail bad two wires and the case of

against him was 10 clear Common
wealths Attorney Dradibaw didnt
make any speech The defense pror Mr

that fire years bad elapsed from
time Halls wife left him nntll be county

married again and that he had been today
told the was killed In cyclone anti i

the jury seemed to think this was
sufficient to jnitlfr Hall In taking un A

himself another wife to It ae young
quitted him It was quiteajolt-
to

to
the commonwealth orable
The grand jury Iis at work on ser =

crab Important matters one of which
the bad meet espoiure Yesterday I

one witness was examined but noth j
lug definite has yet been learned I

The Jury In tho use against Newt I
Davis for mule stealing was unable to
agree and wu discharged and the cue
was continued until next term

Fines of 10 each were assessed In

circuit court yesterday against the
aWed Court street women

Andrew Darnett colored charged I

with dealing two rings belonging to

Miss May V Patterson was given
three years is the penitentiary this

morningW
Kurd a hobo who stole

cape from a dummy In front of Mr
J Dorians and sold It was given

three years for obtaining money by

false pretense this morning
The bond of Newt Davis charged

wlthmule stealing was reduced from
1300 to ttOO In the circuit court this

morningThe
against Will Huby for

carrying concealed weapons was con
tinned until the third day of the Sep
tember term of court

01Tbo motion to set aside the Judg
ment In the Weeks Bra and Co lagainst Wiley and Ogllrle suit for
debt was overrated

In the case of the Russell Wind

Stacker Co agaluit W F Deck suit
for a debt the Judgment was render ¬

ed In faror of the plaintiffs and a
threshing engine ordered sold to settle
the judgment

The motion to set aside the Judg

went tin the Green Bon against
Ogllrle S WlleyJsult for debt was

overruled
In the case of Paulina Sargent

against B L Sargent Miry Frank
and N D Sargent Judgment was
rendered agalnit the defendant who

was ordered to pay internal on the
uoto and also the costs of the court

TAX DOPES COMPLETED

County Clerk Grahams deputies

ho completed the tax books for the
sberlfl the work of duplicating the
assessors book requiring a week

INW LEVEE IN COUNTY

county court has authorized a
levee at each end of the Said bridge

whero It crosses Cross creek and Road

Supervisor Johnson will begin It next
week Time levee Iis to bo ICO feet at

tsech end of tho bridge and several
feet high Tho bridges dare been re-

paired by Snrrl or Johnson

COUNTY COURT
The liquor license of Bugg Colyer

de Co was transferred from No
Court street to No ll3 South
street

200II
The following colored

licenses were granted Tine mar
riages took place yesterday

David Plttman aged 30 UJ Ltfella
Brlggl aged 23 both of thiscity

Ed Cartber aged SO to Elmira
Smith aged 33 both of Fadocab

Jack ClIme aged Ejit to Cra Jor
dan aged 13 both of W oodrlf le Ky

Fred Mann of And > ttou aged 21

to May Shall OIled jj Of Paducah
Property on Ilulpat aide of Plunk

I oil strut nearJpjankett lUllII
sold to 1l1omrl 1 few Iw

Y Ogllrlo transferred several
of land lying on the banks al

creek toO E Hliiton tot < 100

POLICE COURT

malicious cutting use sgalui
U Underwoord who cut

d Brecklnrldgo the carpenter
Third oral Jackson streets yestcr

afternoon as a reialt of a family

IU set for tomorrow In Jgo
court Brecklnrldgo IIs not

hurt
Claude McOoIre of Livingston

charged with carrying con

a pistol was lined ts rail

ten slaps In Jail
Ellis colored wee tined fl

costs for striking Joule Walker

ease against her for striking
was continued

Bridges limo churn luanufact
was lined II and costs for I

he had with his bnilnei
Decker

Thomas Barrett woe fined 41 for
drunksdneil

FEDERAL COURT

Cohen the Second street mar
filed a petition in voluntary

bankruptcy last evening with 17050
liabilities and no assets except on

exemptions aro claimed Credit
are in various places but Cincin
end LonlsrIIle low respectively

and 353
A A Peck has been sum ¬

to appear in court on April 19

have bis deposition taken in the old
of A D Pierce R SOUl against

Oily of Oolconda formerly Capt
boat but recently sold by nrdcr

court

MB LEISNEB WORSE

O U Lclsners condition to-

day Is worse He is confined In the
Jail and bat been very wildI

Ii to this morning he wa I

Improving

r
strong Industrious suit sober

man 23 years of age would like
get employment at anything hon

Address M cars Sun tfr

Sonic of Our
Specialty NolWemeaiI patent

calf Otlord low Military heel
heavy sole Especially designed for
walking 350-

Specialty No ItLadies fine Vicl
mannish last with a fullI Cuban

heel lust right for short skirls and
very ityllsb Too

Specialty A hobbytalentI
I lllViclI Odor full LouisI XV

heels and fits the foot perfectly
1ilce Jco-

Speelaltr No IVA high airy Pat
cut Vicl Kid Oxford hand turned
medium heel a perfect fitter fjoo

I I

Sole

SHOES

AND 6

Publicity h all your builnea needs

Secure It for it through

SUFJieeeunouee iI
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Everybody In the Postoffice Gets a

Raise With the Exception

of the Postmaster

NOTICE TODAY

Paducah Postmen to Wear Shirt Waist

Custom House Improvements

Assured

RURAL DELIVERY IS CONTEMPLATED

Pcstmsster F M Fisher today re

celred notice from tho postofflce de ¬

pertinent at Washington that the sal
ary of every employe in the poitofllce

to the Janitor except Ihe postmaster
and carriers lied been Increased un
der the recent appropriation for the
department

Atilitant Postmaster John Fisher
gets an increase of 1300 a year andl

each of the fire clerks an increase ofr

1100 a year As a result there IIs much
rejoicing today In the poitofilco

The department has notified the
custodian that the gravel drive around
the custom house inside the enclosure
and the wan shutting outof view the
adjacent livery stable baro been an

i
thorlted but will not be made nntll
after June

II The Paducah letter carriers have
decided to wear shirtwaists this
summer The shirtwaist wilt bo a

regular uniform of dark grey with
dark tie and belt and If one wears

1lhpm they mutt all wear them A

majority of the local carriers are In
I faror of adopting the summer unl

SMART SPRING STYLES
Ladies Shoes Slippers

ROCKS
Specialties

RECEIVED

25 STYLeS 25
Of Ladies 200

Oxfords to Select From

II1I1Get your boa polr ot our New Pat

I1ent Leather Oxfords for f Ijo

them also

A great dealI of trouble Iis being

caused here by letters moiled without
the proper amount of postage m theme

Time clerks say they never knew in
many to go through the oOlco as aro

cnoght now It oases trouble to the
postofllce employee and delay In de¬

livering the IctfeM when they conch

their destination aril it Is to the In

torch of every one to mu that letters

are properly tamped

When the weather clears up mess

will be sent Into time county to get nji
petitions for free delivery and tho

prospects ere that McCracken county

will soon be numbered among those
toasting of free rural delivery This
maw method of dlitrlbutlng mail iu

the sparsely settled regions must bo

adoptedl after petitions with a certain

number of signora are forwarded to
Washington

MEDICAL SOCIETY

AltTCOMMITTEE APPOINTED TO

RANGE FOIL TUB SOUTH-

WEST KENTUCKY

MEETING

Time Medical society seep InOr
Frank Uoyds once last night No

business of very great Iminrtsneo
was brought up Reports of different
cases were made ems dlscuiscil and a
committee appointed to arrange for

the reception of limo dclegtaes to the

Southwestern Medical association
which meets In PaducaJi carnival
week

TIlE WEA1UElt

Fair tonight with heavy frost cold-

er In eait portion Friday fair-

Dont forgetgemt you a dcioi-
jlsmoui at Jake Ulcderman Grocery
I company at lOjcents per dozen

RIng 099 The Arcade Like the
Empire express the fastest glowing
store In Paducah If

s In and are Now 4
f F Ready for You a t fcI

ja

Kid

f

5

T

We will not force a sale See that
you get perfectly fitted

G
Our time and experience will be

devoted to catering to your require

meats

We will fit your leet better if you

will grant ns your

GEO ROCK SONBroadway J I

AgentsFOIt

StacyAdams

IIII

m1

TRY A PAIR
OPf e

WEILLES 350 FAMOUS

PATENT LEATHERs
JatVICI KID SHOES

We Have Them Both In Low Quarters and High Cuts in-

fo all the Late Styles of Toes >

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS
tl POR

The MONARCH PATST-

he Only Patent Leather Shoes Guaranteed Against

jt Breakage Price 3 50 fo

WE FIT THE FOOTe
Work and-

DRESS
4

I
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F
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